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Non-meat ingredients are used to irnpart llavor, slow bacterial groMh and inclcase lhe

yield oi the sausage production. Therefore, the aim of this present study was to

invesligate thc nutritiolal value, physical prope ies, microbial ootttcnt and shelf life

of chicken sausage incorporaled with non_meat ingredients namely, soy protcin

powdcr. non-t'at milk powder and potalo starch at the rale olconccntralion 2% (w/w).

Sausage sanplcs rvere analyzed lir physical. nutritiolal and sensory plopclties durillg

reliigerated slorage et 10'C. The nutriiional, physical (moisturc, dry matler. ash, fat,

pH, texture and color) and sensory characteristics (colour, taste. lexture, flavo. and

overall acccptability) x'cre analyzed, at day I, weck l, week 2 ancl u'eek 3 ofstorage.

Moisture, ash, dry ll1atter, fat. pH. texture and color were significantly differcnce

(p<0.05) among thc treatments ai day one lhe resulls ofthis slLrdy relcalcd lhal' tlle

df'matter (16.67,r,0.17%) ash (1.00+:1.00%) and pl{ (6 45+0.03%u) content u'ere

significantly (p<0.05) higher in chickcn sau,';ge incorporaled with of potato starch

l'at contcnt was sigl'lificanlly (p<0.05) higher in chicken sausage incorporatcd wilh soy

protein po\\'der (15.47+0.1()%). Moisture was significantly ligbcr in wifiout added

nonrneat ingredient (cotltiol) sausage (70.74,i 0. I l%). And.hardness was significantly

(p<0.05) higher in qhicken sausage incolpoEtcd uith of soy protein powtler

(4.Ii+0.r%).

During storage the ash, pH conlent and dry matter content were significantly (p<0 05)

increased and fa1 content ancl moisturc oontent was signillcantly (p<0 05) declcased

storage period. At week one, the higher hardness value ('1.8+01 N) shorved in soy

protein powder incorporated chickcn sausage and Least valuc (4.8+0 1 N) showe(1 in

$itllout addcd non-neat ingredient (contrc\l) sausage Org[nolcptic propertics were



evaluated though the panei of30 membei.s. As a results oforgatoleptic characteristics

revealed that, 2% ofpotato starch incotporated chjcken sausage itad the highest mean

score ofoverall quarity ofari sensoriai proDerties nainely. coior, taste! texture, llavor,

and ovemll acceptability. Results reve:rled that most of the panelist acceptecl that

sausage made from 202 ofnoD-meat ilgredient incorpo.ated chicken sausage. Fina]ly,
'it couid be concluded that the non_meat ilgredient is enriching the sausage

manufacture and it is very much impodant in improvement ofhuman nut tion
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